
To have – British School 

Pronouns 
Auxiliary forms 

Present tense Past tense Future tense 

I have got 

had 

shall have 

he has got will have 

she has got will have 

it has got will have 

you have got will have 

we have got shall have 

they have got will have 

 

 

 

 

Pronouns 
Negative forms 

Present tense Past tense Future tense 

I have not got 

had not 

shall not have 

he has not got will not have 

she has not got will not have 

it has not got will not have 

you have not got will not have 

we have not got shall not have 

they have not got will not have 

 

 

 

 



 

Pronouns 
Interrogative forms 

Present tense Past tense Future tense 

I have I got … ? had I … ? shall I have … ? 

he has he got … ? had he … ? will he have … ? 

she has she got … ? had she … ? will she have … ? 

it has it got … ? had it … ? will it have … ? 

you have you got … ? had you … ? will you have … ? 

we have we got … ? had we … ? shall we have … ? 

they have they got … ? had they … ? will they have … ? 

 

 

 

 

Pronouns Short Positive forms 

 Present tense Past tense Future tense 

I I’ve got I’d I’ll have 

he he’s got he’d he’ll have 

she she’s got she’d she’ll have 

it it’s got it’d it’ll have 

you you’ve got you’d you’ll have 

we we’ve got we’d we’ll have 

they they’ve got they’d they’ll have 

 

 

 

 



Short Negative forms 

Pron Present tense Past tense Future tense 

I I haven’t = I’ve not  I hadn’t = I’d not I shan’t have = I’ll not have 

he he hasn’t = he’s not he hadn’t = he’d not he won’t have = he’ll not have 

she she hasn’t = she’s not she hadn’t = she’d not she won’t have = she’ll not have 

it it hasn’t = it’s not it hadn’t = it’d not it won’t have = it’ll not have 

you you haven’t = you’ve not you hadn’t = you’d not you won’t have = you’ll not have 

we we haven’t = we’ve not we hadn’t = we’d not we shan’t have = we’ll not have 

they they haven’t = they’ve not they hadn’t = they’d not they won’t have = they’ll not have 

 

To have in the Indefinite (Simple) Tenses | Examples 

Types of sentences Present tense Past tense Future tense 

Affirmative I have got a book I had a book I shall have a book 

Negative I have not got a book I had not a book I shall not have a book 

Interrogative Have you got a book? Had you a book? Will you have a book? 

Short answers 

Yes, I have Yes, I had Yes, I shall 

No, I have not No, I had not No, I shall not 

 

Types of sentences Present tense Past tense Future tense 

Affirmative Ann has got a pen Ann had a pen Ann will have a pen 

Negative Ann has not got a pen Ann had not a pen Ann will not have a pen 

Interrogative Has Ann got a pen? Had Ann a pen? Will Ann have a pen? 

Short answers 

Yes, she has Yes, she had Yes, she will 

No, she has not No, she had not No, she will not 

 


